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About

m kotivated, hardDor&ing individual Dho has over 15 years experience Dithin the 
retail industry frok high luxury fashion H Figh street. I ak very blexi;le and also 
have the a;ility to Dor& to deadlines and set targets, hoDever I consider kyself to 
have good cokkunication s&ills and ;elieve I can deliver excellent custoker service 
at a professional kanner . I Dor& Dell Dithin a teak and independently. I ak Dilling 
to adapt to any Dor&ing environkent, and I ;elieve that once given the opportunity 
to prove kyselfN I Dould ;ecoke a valua;le asset to any cokpany.
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/Eeliver exceptional service to to custokers ;y ;uilding rapport, sharing 
product &noDledge and catering to their needs
 /|onducting refunds and exchanges, helping the custokers to Vnd an:
other suita;le itekjproduct if necessary or alternatively, oqer our online 
services
/ Oor&ing as part of a teak focusing on creating a kekora;le custoker 
experience. brok selling and replenishing stoc&, cashing up and organ:
ising rails, to hosting, mnd understanding there is kore to the custoker 
experience than 3ust selling
 / 2anaging custoker feed;ac&, and use it constructively to mlDays 
continually raising the ;ar for service, sales and retail standards in ky 
area
/ )e responsi;le for the stoc& in ky  departkent, frok unpac&ing deliv:
eries, BneD and replenished linesA, to cokpleting audits and kaintaining 
the stoc& rook
 / mdapting to the challenges that vary frok day to day. m exi;le role, 
;eing re uired to Dor& on diqerent departkents, ta&ing ky service ex:
cellence and colla;orative spirit Dith ke
 / Using ky  natural curiosity to stay ahead of the latest trends ;y ta&ing 
every opportunity to expand ky &noDledge of products and cokpeti:
tors
 / Understanding folloD health, safety and security procedures, and al:
Days playing an active role in preventing stoc& loss in ky departkent
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